
Committees .Joh
e* ElectediOct. 23H

On Tuesday, October M, yvu aad
yoor neighbors win be electing the
ASC farmer-committormen who In
1987 will be responsible for the
local idmioifttntioo of iuth ni
t/wul far* programs as the 8*0
Bunk Program, the Agricultural
Conservation Program. Price 809-
ports, Acret|e Allotments. Mir*
keting Quotas. Storage Facility
Loans and otlwn. <¦.!»g -iwb

It ia theee men who will h* to
tt that such national programs are
properly adaptod to condltlaaa to
Watauga county and to you* fans,
and it ia the background and ex¬
perience of these aame men that
will be mingled with that of the
1&3 thousand ASC farmer cam
mKteemen ia the United States la
the formalatioa of any new pro¬
gram that developmenta la the
coming year may require. This
double-barrelled function of your
farmer committee system has kept
ft vigorous through the yasrs and
has been largely responsible for
the truly democratic developments
find operation of yawr national

farm pmrm.
Tn participate by helping to

elect your Committeemen, by
keeping thou informed of the pro-
Mem* (Ming you and your com¬
munity, by giving them your full
tupport and cooperation In their
job of program formulation and
adminiatration.
The county convention at which

fleeted delegate* will elect Coun¬
ty Committeemen will be held «.
October *S.
You will he eligible to vote for

your Community Committeemen
alternate*, and delegate* If you
have an Intoreit a* owner, opera¬
tor, tenant, or *h»re-eropper, on a
farm that i* participating or i*
eligible to participate in any pro¬
gram administered during the
current calendar year through
your County ASC Committee of¬
fice.
There are feme mighty import¬

ant declfiont to be made In 1997!
Many of them will affect you!
Someone haa to make them. Will
your voice be heard?

Map Projects For All
Boy Scouts In County
, Plain war* completed (or aever-

6 project* which will involve all
the MO Boy Seouta, Explorer*

and Cub Seouta la the county at

Kdiatrict committee meeting at
wn Valley on October 4

All Scouting unlta will take part
In the ASTC homecoming on Octo¬
ber u. Explorer! will help direct
traffic, run Information booth*,
and form a color guard In the par¬
ade. Boy Scout* will usher and act
Bp icouting exhibit* on the cam-
pu». while Cuba will Join the other
unit* In the parade. All Seouta In
uniform or with certificate* of
reglatratlon will be admitted free
to the Homecoming game. ASTC
traffic officer McCracken explain¬
ed the dutiea expected of the
Seouta on the ipecial day.

Joe Davenport, field executive,
explained the "Get out the voU"
national good turn, in which Scout*
will place reminder* of the elec¬
tion on the door* of all voter* on
November I. ,

Mr. Davenport alio announced
the term* of "Operation 6" by
which unit* could "mortgage"
themielve* to add> alx new mem¬
ber* to their bait. Troop 111 of
Green Valley paid off It* mortgage

ft the meeting and had ita obliga-
ion cancelled. E. B. Fox, Jr., ia
the new Scoutmaater of the troop.

Roacoe Steven* of Wirwton-
Salem, executive of the Old Hick¬
ory Council, ipoke to the commit-

teemen. He announced that Joe
Davenport. field executive of Ws-
tauga, Wilkes and Ashe count let,
has been promoted to an assign-
ment In Winston-Salem, and that
bla successor will be named short¬
ly.

R. D. Hodges, Jr., announced
that a court of honor will be held
on Sunday evening. October 14, at
the Boone Methodist Church. Lee
Reynold! and Joe Minor are new
members of the advancement com¬
mittee In charge of the court.
Troop 111 of Green Valley was

hoat troop for the meeting.

Andy Harmon
Dies Thursday
Andy Monro* Harmon, 05, of

Vllaa, Route 1, died at his home
on Thuraday, October 4, following
. long illneas.

Funerjl services were held at
2 p m. Saturday, October 8, at the
Mt. Lebanon Baptist Church, eon-
ducted by the Rev. Lawrence
Hagaman, and burial was in the
Danner cemetery.
Surviving are his widow, Mrs

Vergle S. Harmon; four sonf. Smith
A. Harmon of Lexington, Norman,
Stacey, and Billy Harmon, all of
Vilas; a daughter, Helen Harmon
of Vllaa; and two grandchildren.

Dance Duo
(Continued two page one) N

repertoire which ku been pre-
.entod on their dance drama duo
program* all over the Uailed
States mnce I960
The dance critic (er the New

York Time* called Mark Ryder
"one of the timet at *11 ypunf

male dancers .. Mjjt Krankel ku
bee* pronounced "IRS*. lUbc. ¦«
Utterly lovelr'' by Ike dinet critic
of the New York Herald Tribune

A bumper crop 'of 482.000,000
bo»K.eU of soybean* ii expected
dill fill. TlUt 1* R per cant creat¬
or than the average United State*
crop for the beana and 24 per cent
larger than the record IMS crap.

5 .».«

WAIT A FEW DAYS...J
BE 3 YEARS AHEAD!

r >'
On October 30 you'll m i car n advanced it will

make mkiOmI "new" earn seem three year* out of

date. Qn October 30 yoa'll aee ye«r»-ahead features

like Tonion-Ain Ride, Flight Sweep Styling, Total

Contact Brakes. . Fury "301" V-8 engine. On

October 30 youll aee one car leap three full yeara

ahead of the low-price field whan you aee and drive

PLYMOUTH

Shop at BELK'S
FIRST FLOOR . MEWS DEPARTMENT

Men's Wear for Your Every
Need

Men's Archdale and Arrow Shirts

Manstyle and Ilanes Underwear
Favortex and Eastover Suits

(BELK'S Exclusive)
Friendline and Stylemaster Hats
Men's Jackets and Sport Coats

We Are Showing the Most Complete Assortment of
MEN'S WEAR AND ACCESSORIES

.We Have Ever Shown!

Shop Belfe TODAY AND
EVERYDAY AND

at I llil l\ A SAVE!

YOUR SHOPPING CENTER . BOONE, N. C.
We Close Wednesdays at 12:30 P. M.

"V

PI want a I <..tn taste. That's why
I n ...ke L.i :;cL met have for 10 years
It's a rr.il cu*:ti »'tif ill way!" p. . J

1. lor Pilot

. i mmmmm
Discover the differnet between Mjnt smoking" Hi Camels!
Shf*: ^ V-* ' A i'

Twt» the difference! Camels arc full-flavored and deeply sstlsfying -
pack after pack. You ca^ count on Camels for the finest taste in smoking !

fwl the difference! The exclusive Camel blend of quality tobaccos has
never been equalled "for smooth smoking. Camels areeasy toget fclong with.
WaAmj the difference! It's good to know that year after year more people
smoke Camel* than any other cigarette. Try Camels-they've really got It'.

t£55e
. t£21e

55'
r33(
*19'

Beef Stock . . £ 51c
Chanain

Toilet Tittae ¦ ¦ a 4 35c
Nutrition*, Spreads Smoothly! Dixie-Home

Peanut Butter 2 a 59(
A Mom-to-Midnight Troot! Stokely'i

Pineapple Juice ^23'
Chocolate FlovorI Bmco

Milk Amplifier : "
Can't Crackin' Good

35c Pecu Scotties 33c

Fresh Pork Loin Sale! M
Carafully Cat . , . from Cant-Fad Porkarsl

Pork Loins
Whole Lb.
or Half Only

Sanre With Candiad Sweat Potatoes!
f

IRib End Roast ! ! -33c
Loan, Tender fade

Loin End Roast ! -37c
Choose From 3 Cuts of Tender

PORK M Center CbI ". 59c
W" Center Cat " 69cCHOPS Economy Cat .

" 39c
jL. .

Help Yourself
to . copy of Ilia now S(H
"Smart Family" cataleg*e
lf« . mid seesaw tuppla¬
inant to the big S & H Cat¬
alogue, praaanting ttia vary
|«fAaA AtUMABO nf¦arm aaamoni or a1STin-

guithed marchandita..

PALMETTO FARM J
Ready Prepared Food*...

PotatoM 29c
Chkkei Pies '^23c

Dixie Darling Lite-Bake

Bitcaitt3n^29c
Dixie Darling Cinnamon
Baas 2"^37e

Orownd Freeh DalM

GROUND 29cVEAL ; :
SLICED DOLOGRA . .
Fresh

PORK DRAINS ...... 19c

,u 39c

STOCK UP ON

FRESH FROZEN
Fresh Frozen California

STRAWBERRIES
3 99c

I tkkw'a ffh grMAnLiDDy s rresn rronn

Broccoli Sfctn
Ubby't PtmIi Proian

Crein Cora ;
Uhbyt Fmk Frozen Oraan

Eiglish Pen . 5X99e

410-0*. HQ_
ng,. 97V

510-°x. M.Fkfl*. 99C

Enjoy "Vori-Be«t" Produce!
U. S. NO. 1 IRISH

POTATOES
gjO a 33' '
lose Fall Rutiat

PEARS : 2-29c
California Flame Tokay

GRAPES 3~29t

vvv,rf7r .


